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WehAve already given the able presen- 
taUonbyRev. Dr. Wm. William.*, in his 
sermon before the Convention In iSyi, of 
the cause* which led to the organtaation 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, and of 
the pfincipU* upon which it orginated. The
Convention was organiied at Augusta. Ga., 
MaylhnSihtoioth. by delegates repre- 
sewing the Southern States and corapna- 
ing ttiany of onr wisest and best'men.

The following officers were elected;— 
President, Wm. B. johnson. D. D.. of South 
Carolina: Vice-Presidents. Hon. Wilson 
Umpkfn. of Georgia. Rev. fames B. Tay
lor, of Virgioia. Hon. A. 'Dockery, of North 
Carolin*. Rev. R. B. C. Howell, of Tennes
see ; Secretaries, ). Hartwell, of AUbaraa. 
and james C. Crane, of Richmond. Virgin
ia; Treasurer, Dr. M. T. Mendenhall, of 
ChariestoD, South Carolina.

The following delegates were present:
Maryland-.). A. McKean, Wm, Crane.
Distriet.ofCoiumhia—Th. W. Sydnor.
VIrgioU-E. G. Robinson, fames Clop- 

ton, Thornton Stringfcllow, M. T. Sumner, 
R. H. Bsghy, W. B. Todd, W. D. Gresham,
I. B. frier, E. Ball, H. Keeling, A. Thom- 
as, fas. 0. Crane, foR Walker, W. bands. 
Mile* Tirpln, A. ). Crane, ). B. Taylor. 
T.f. Evans, A. B Smith, ). O. Turpin, 
Beni Fleet, A. HslI.P. P. -Smith. B Grlroi- 
'icy.T. CHerndon, Dan'l Wio,S. S. Sum- 
r.cr, R. )oncs,Th. Hume, I. S.Tinsley, T. 
"L Sydnor.

North Cjwxjllna—R. MeSab,

South Carollna-I. Miller, W. ) Hard, 
Ih. Mayson, ). ). Wilson, W. S. folmson, 
iTh, Dawson,). .Scott. D.f. Walker, ). T. 
iFurae, ). -Morila, ). Curry, -S. Butler, S- 
iuneiir, H. W. Mahony,). Boykin, N Gra- 
iharo. J. Culpepper, W. Hall, I-. R. Sams. 
|C: M. Breaker, ). B. Miller, II A. Dunean, 
SR.), Davant, D. Nance, W'. B. )oho«on, 
|1. Gresham, ). U. Chiles, T. Watkins, A. 
I .Slmkln*. ). 0. Nicholson, M. M. Ahney. S. 
1 Butler, D. D. Brun,mo,). Mims,). G. O. 
I Wilkinson, j. Curry,). Trapp, R. G. Mayk 
I W. Fort, L. Hickson, W. Watkins, B. W. 
IwWiden, E. Tvter, W.CurUs, f.F.Mar- 
fsttsll,). Lyles, N. BIsndIng, T. W, Haynes, 
I W. 'Walker. 0. H. Well., N. G: W, Walker, 

Jli B. H. Browif, R.Fuller,W. R. Stancel, L. 
{j§ O. Bannon, L. B. Sams, W. A. uwens, T.

1

m\

). U ReynoltH,). Fant. J. NKImlas, I.. M. 
Brown,).). Boyd, D. M. Dunbar, D. Shep-
pard, B. ,S. Sweat, R. ). Davant,), S. Mims.
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REV J. B-lETER, D.
Oncol thetoundersot the Southern Bapti.t Convention, and President of the Board of 

TruaUcs of the Southern BaptUl Ihcological Seminary.

J. W. wfflcKSf^f "SrT. Dye, N. B. Moore. 
W. H. Starke, M. Hill,). A. Barnca, N. M. 
Ctawlord, W. 11. Pope. D. E. Butler, W. F. 
Baker, 11. Keeling, ). F. IMgg,,p. S. An 
der«.n,.\-Darden.). HulCj- W. Suple- 
ton, A. Chandler, P. Robinson, E. R. Car*, 
well,). S. Calloway. A. Atkin*. T. Heart, 
J. B. 'I'homa*. E. P' faiTcli, j. Chapman. ). 
DwanLil. Brantley, H. L. Graves, ). -S. 
BIciBSsJ. M. Carter, ]. L. Graves. E. A. 
Marthall,). C. Mason.Tli. V Wilkes, H. 
Posev. W. P. Burkes, W. P. .Steed,). F. 
.McNeil, B.W. Beard, T. A. Gibba.E, Hen
derson, |. L. Gresham, ). Carter, ). H. 
Slarke.fHl. Flekler,).). Pierce, R.Tole 
Iree, C. D. Mallrp-y, Geo. Walker. A. M. 
AlbriMnn. F.W. Wilkins.). Swsnson, W. 
H. Stdkcs, S. Evans, Wm. Harris.

■ Alahama-A. W. Chamblt™, K. Haw. 
thomc, I. C. jotwt.J. )..Sesa!ona., ),_Jt«»- 
well, EMI. King, If. Talbird, A. Travis, T.

’:5SSifia-l. F, Hllfyer, /.. 11. Clark, M. 
Smllh, M. TllUr, M. Deuerent,). H. Camp
bell, H..Bunn, ), Hcmirick, D. G. Daniel, 
c. M. Irwin, P. II Mull..I. I- Brooks, T.
) Uurnev, P. W. Walton, T. R. Morgan, ).
Winn, b' M. Sanders, ). L. Dagg. A. fane*. 
V. Thornton, Th. .Stocks, T ). Burney, B. 
M. .Sanders, W. H. Stokes, ). S, Baker, I), 
G Daniel, T. Kirkllghtel-, M. Polhill, L. 
Steed. ). S. La-setter, W. L. Tueker, B. 
Palmer. A. Caswell, A. WiggiiM, H. H. 
Lumpkin, E. M. Gilh.ira. ). Cartlldge,). 
Hllltcr, W. Lumpkin, W, Richards, C.-M. 
Steven*, wr Handley, A. WilUams, A. M. 
Walker,). H.Campbtell.T. i'. Wilkes,S. 0. 
Hillyer.f.T. Hlllyer,T.f. Burnley, ). B.
SIsck, j. Polhill, G. W. Evan*. ) W.fuoes,
). Carter, ). Neal, W. j. Harley, 'X. H.
Stokes, ). Davis, B. O. Keaton, S. Crumb, 
M- N. McCall,). B. Slack. E. F, Winkler.

E. D. King, W. B. fpnes, F^^lloway, J.
R. Humphre/s

LouUlftna—ts T. Hinton,JFL Holm^
Kentucky—IcaAc McCoy.
Rev. Dr, I* U Barrows, of Peunsylvaoix 

was mvited to a seat as a Correspoudhtg^ 
Messenger from the American Baptist 

Society.
Constitution

and By-Laws. iocateO the Foreign Mission 
Board at Richmond. Virginia, ahd’^ ' '
Domestic Mission Board at MaHoo, Ala
bama. and took action looking to work 
among the Indians, the Negroes, and the ^ 
destitute of the white population of the 
South, mentioning especially New Orleans.
U also directed its Foreign Mission Board 
to enter into correspondence with the Bos
ton Board, with a view of an equitable di
vision of the missions in which the old Tri
ennial Convention bad bei^fagagcd.

The Convention issued the following , ,
addres*:
Thk Southern Bapfist Convention, ' 

TO THE BrETHBRN IN THE UNITED 
States; to ihe coNCREOATtoNs . 
CONNECTED WITH THE RESPECTIVE 
churches: and to all candjd 
MEN.
A painf.nl division has taken place in the 

missionary operations of the American 
Baptists. We would explain the origin, 
the principles and the objects of that divi
sion. or the iMCuliar circumstances in 
which the organisation of the Southern 
Baptist Convention became necessary.

Let not the extent of this disunion be ex
aggerated* At the present time it involves 
oo’y the Foreign and Domestic Missions of, 
the denomination. Northern and Southern 
Baptists are Mill brethren. They differ in 
no article of the faith. They arc guided 
by ihe^same principles of gospel order. 
Fanatical attempts have indeed been nude.
;n some quariers.to exclude us of the South 
from Christian fellowship. We do not re
tort these attempts; «4id beltcvc their ex
tent to be comparatively limited. Our 
Chrbii.in fellow.sl»ip tr t.ot. as we feel, a 
matter to be obtruded on any one. We 
abide by that of our God. bis dear Son. 
and all his baptized followers. The few 
ultra Northern brethren to whom we al- 
iude, must take what course they please.
Their conduct has not infiiienced u.s in tbU 
movement. Wc do not regard the rupture 
as extending to foundation principles, nor 
can wc think that the great body of our 
Nofibcrn brethren will so regard it. Dis
union has proceeded, however, deplorably 
far. The first part of our duty is to show 
that its entire origin is with others. This 
IS its history.

J. The General Convention of iheBap- 
dst denomination of the United .Sutes was 
composed of brethren irom every part of 
the American Republic. Its Constitution
knows no difft.cncc between slaveholders
and non-slaveholders. Not doring the per
iod ofUs existence, for the last thirty years,
has it. In practice, known anything of this 
distinction. Both parties have contributed 
steadily and largely (if never adequately) . 
to those funds which are the basis of Us 
constituency ; both have yielded its office
bearers of all grades ; its mUsionarlts and 
translators of God’s word ; Us men of toils 
many, and of prayers not unavailing, 
abroad and at home. The honored dead of 
both these classes have wajked in closest
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the Bowd*fGomaiHl in the Monthly Con
cert, that higher, bat not holier onion now 
In ^eir case consamroated. Througboot 
the «3tire managetoeni of its eaily affairs, 
the who?« stnig^e with its early difBculties 
there was »o breath of discord between 
them. Its Richard Furman and its Wn>. 
Staoghton, ita Jessie Mercer and its Thom
as Baldwin, led on the sacranaental host 
rfitmlder to shoulder, and heart to heart. 
Their riealry bdng ooly in earnest efforts 
fora common cause, their entire aversions 

■ «)d nfmities were directed with aU the 
strength of thefr against the com- 
m<m foe. And to the last, did they not 
cherish the strong belief that they left no 
other emnilies or aversions; no other rivw. 
ahr to tbdr socoQssors ?

In j»rticolar, a special rule of ^he Goo-
ftthotion defines who may be missitwiaries. 
vi*: "Such persons ooly as are in full 
eonanmnion with seme church to our de- 
DOcnmat<on:and who furnish sartisfactoiy 

“^Meoce of genuine piety, good talents, 
»d fervent sea! for the Redeemer's cause." 
Now. while under this rale the slaveholder 
has been, in his turn, employed as a mis- 
5tonar>%His alleged that any <Whcr 
persons than those above described, have 
b«;n appointed. Mort;|UMr.^e4!Qe9ttaDt 
post of a Soperlotendent of the education 
of native rofeskwaries. has been assigned, 
with tmiversa] approbation, to the pastor 
of one of our largest slavehdthsgchurcbes. 
—evil'hour arrived. Even our 

humt^e efforts in the cocqmsafeof the 'irorid 
to God* «cit«WheSttser ofwST tonUhren 
tocastdwcordamoogus; and in the last 
two TriennW Coaventions. slavery and 
anti-slavery men began to draw off on dif
ferent sidcu How did the nobler spirits 
on each side endeavor to meet this ? They 
proposed and carried almost unanimously.

expffdt resolution ^. r 
Th^ in co-^raring together 

as members of this Cw^hUoo, in the 
' wori of foreigo misdonF. we disclaim all 

sanalon, either expressed or implied, 
whether of slavery or ami-sUvery ; bw as 
individoals, we arc free to express and to 
promote, efeewherc, our v^ews on these 
sol^eas.in a Christian maimer and spirit.**

Oatr successors will find it dtfikuh to 
t^fiere that so impMtam and plain a de- 
dararioa had become, before the do&e of 
the first year (A the triennial period, » per
fect nulliiv. In December last, the acting 
Btmd of the Convection, at Boston, 
ad<^>ted a new quafffic^ion for mtssionar- 
ied^ a new spedai rule, vis: th|^ "If any 
■ooe who shall offer btoiscif for a mtssjon- 
ary. having slaves, i^utd to^t on re- 
taiwng them as bis property, they coirfd 
pot appoint bim,** "OaelWi^ is certain.** 
they cootiouc, "we coaid never be a partv 
to any arrangement which itnpUes appro
bation of stoveiy.**

Wepmy our breUmen and all candid 
men lomark thedass' of this novd' tok-^ 
the close of the first rix momhs of their 
three years* powtv; a date at wbkh the 
compromise resolution coukl scarcely have 
reached our remoter mission staiioos, H 
usurpatioa had been intended, could tt

gates ; wl^e the means of war on the com- 
moB enemy were dafly dimlnisbing,

By this decision, the Board had placed 
itself in direct opposition to the Constitu
tion of the ConvcBliofl. The only reason 
given for this extraordinary and uoconiti- 
tutional dictum being —'that "The aj^int- 
h)g-pow> for wise and good *ptlrDosc5, is 
confided to the acting Board..'* On such 
a slight show of authority, this Board un- 
dertoolt tp declare that to be a dtsqualifi* 
caikm in one who should offer himself for 
a mbsiooarY, which the Couveotiou bad 
said shall not be ft disqiiaKficaiion. It bad 
also expressly given its sanction to aaU- 
slavery opituoos, and impliedly fixed its 
CDodenmation on slavery, although the 
iCdhVehtion had said that "oetther^ should 
be done. And further, it foriode those 
who shall apDly for a mtssiemary appoint
ment, to "express and promote elsewhere" 
their views on the subjwr'^'xUwry ia a 
right “manner and spirit/’ when the Con
vention declared they “were free" to do sa 
These brethren, thus acted upon a senti
ment they have failed to prove—*That 
slavery Is. to all circumstances, sinful. 
Wher^ their own solemn resolution in 
the last Convemioo. (theirs as much as 
our*s> left us free to promote slavery. Wa»

the late “Gcueral Conventtod of the Bap
tist denommaiion of the United States.*’ 
it is they who wrong us that have receded. 
We have receded neither m«u the Consd- 
tutionmir from any part of the original 
grmind on which we met them in this 
work. And if, we ask in parting, the or
iginal and broad Bible ground of confeder
ation were not equitable, how came it so 
nobly'and so long to be acted upon? if 
equitable, why depart from it ?

We claim to have acted in /he premise^ 
with llberalitytowards our Northern brelUl^ 
ren. Thrust from the common platform 
of equal rights, between the Nonhero and 
Southern churches, we If five but recon- 
siroctcd that platform. <i>meoi with h. 
we adhere to h, and reprt doce it. us broad 
enough for us and for tls to* Have they 
thrust usoff? We retain but one feeling 
in the case. TAatw wU m>4 practicaC- 
}y ttave it on (my dcc«u^\: rciyi^ \tss in 
c^dienceto such osQrp«f authm^ty, or in 
deference to srch a m anifest breaeft of 
trust asis here involved. A breach of cov
enant t'nat looks various ways—heaven
ward and earthward. For we repeat, 
THEY WOULD FORBID V > TO iptok untO 
THE Gkhtiles. The ) TUsaiem church 
then, must be rcgathcrcd at the suspected 
Samaria, or at some new centre of opera*

which in their hearts, and 'according to the

gard as a sin ?
Enough, perhaps, has been said of tj^ 

origin of this movement. Were we*asked 
characterize the conduct of our Northern 
brttlbl’en in ooe short phrase,weshoitld adofft' 
that of the Apostle. It was "KORBiODESTO 
us to sptak UNTO THE GEHTILES." Dkl 
this deny us no privilege ? Did it not ob* 
struct us. lay a kind of Romisb-iintiSihct 
apOQ us in the discharge of an imperative 
duty: a duty to which the church has Been 
after the lapse of ages, aw^ened unlrer- 
salty and sucecsifuily; a duty the very ob 
toct, and ooly object, of our long cherished 
.connectioQ and confederatioD ? >

And this would seem the place to state 
that our Northern brediren were dealt with 
as brethren to the. last moment. Several 
of our cburdies cherttbed the hope that 
by means of remonstrance and expostula- 

through the last Annual Meeting of 
the Board of Managers, at Frovideoce, the 
Acting Board m'lght be brought to feel the 
grievous wrong they had Inflicted. The 
Managing Board was therefore affectioa* 
ately and respectfully {kddressed on the 
subject, and was entreated to revise and

we must go everywhere preaching the 
Word.—“We can never be a party to any

any arrangement which like that of the 
'intocraiical Interdict qf- the North, would 
first dri^ve us from our beloved colored peo
ple. whom they prove that they know 
flhtbrng comparatively.and from the much- 
wronged Aborigin« of the coun^ inounuin pressure of our obligations

waited quite too long for the-more learM.d 
and ..gifted, and opttleot, and worthy, to 
lead our way toward these objects \ atu) wt 
have shortened debate jT>on tneni to get to 
busim»s. pur eyes and h^rts are iur:>.:d 
with feelings of parental fondness to Bur 
mah and the Karens ; W'ttb a zca! In w‘u h 
we arc •:"*Uing to be counaelledby God if d 
all corslderate men, (but by none cUe. mo 
the continent of Africa, and her pcrriiciuijs 
fountains of idolatry, oppression and bkwi 1;

yet more, wit^h. uouttcrabin, bo^-a«r 
1hankfu!a6Mi,to^.^W and her provhlen,!- 
ally opened pwts. and teeming thirsty m:l- 
Hons. Among us, in the South, we hav? 
property, which we will offer to the Uvtl 
and his cause, in these channels—som? 
prudence with which we would have our 
best wisdom (Proverbs viit i »3.) to dwell; 
and professions of a piety which we setk 
to have increased apd^^i^d. likejh^of 
the first Baptmehu^iw^^hen the^iad 
"rest; and walking in the fear of the Lord, 
and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, were 
muUiplied'*

In parting with beloved brethren and old 
co-adjutors in this cause, we could werp. 
and have wept, for ourselves and for them ; 
but the season, as well of weeping as of 
vato jangling, is, we are constrained to be
lieve, just now past. For years the press
ure of men’s hands hi3 been upon us f.ir 
too heavily. ,0<iF3fimbren have pressed 
upon every inch of our privileges and our 
sacred rigb«^but thisshal! only urge our 
gushing souls to yield proportionately of 
ihelr renewed efforts to the Lord. - to the 
church oniversal, and to a dying worl«i r 
even as water pressed from without rises 
but the more within. Above all, the

then cut usroff from the whitening Bclds 
of t)i&^$»theD harves^Ubor; to which by 
cogent appeals and solemn payers,, .aey 
liave so often protested that, witbi^;: itap 
they were tnadeqaate.

3, Oar OBJECTS, then, arc the extension 
of the Mes^ah*s kingdom, and ibe glory of 
ourCiod. Not dtsunion with ^y of bis 
people: not the upboldu^of any formof 
human policy, or civil rights ; but God’s 
glory, and Messiab's increasing reign : in 
the promotion of which, we find no necessi
ty for relinquishing any of our civil rights. 
We will never interfere with u/Jtat is 
Ceasar't,* We will not compromU what is 
God's. ' *

These objects will appear In detail on 
the face of our Consiitutloq, and in the 
proceedings, which accompany this address. 
They are distributed, at present, between

God, even our own God; to Christ and to 
Him crucified; and to the personal and so
cial blessings of the Holy Spirit and his i 
fluences, shall urge our little strsiUftoof the 
water of life to ftow forth; until every w?:- 
dern^S and desc^e place within our reacn 
(and wbal extent of the word’s wilderne> 
wisely considered is not wfthiu our reach - 
"shaUbeglad”—even at. this passing ci 
lamity of division: and thk deserts of » 
converted human nature “rejoice and bK>- 
som as the rose.’*

By order of the Convention.
WILLIAM B. JOHNSON, D. D. 

An;ptsta.Ca., I2tk May,

itBASoys y
FOR TAKING TH% XXSlD WORM 9KkIi:' 

OF aUKDAY-SCHOOL HELPS;

the results were—contcmpiuoas silence as 
to the applicatkm made : and a deliberate 
resolve, expresaug sympathy with the Act- 
log BoatoL and a d^ennination tosuMaio 
them,

2, The pEtKCtPLES of the Sonthenj 
Baptist Coovemion. it remains then to be 
stated, are conservative ; while they are 
also, as we trust, dfoitable and liberal. 
Th^ propose to do the Lord's the
way our fatbin-s did it. Its title designate*

I at once its or^m, and the simpk, firm

»jastical power qo«c foreigo; 
to *5urp<^ty. Sucb Dower was assumed 
sxs period vnien- the j^grieved ''thousands 
of isrMir had, as it aovf appears- uu practi
cal remedy. Its obrious tendency was, 

final subjugation to that pov<»v. 
oraieritw* iatiWTojHioa of the fieai5 jqf.

■ Swihsrs betwvofcGce.; , Tbc. latter :-wa<* 
the tor more probable evil; and tbc BoMms 

: B^wrd knew this wdL They were from
vartoq? a of it. We, cw
the odjtf himdv dkl not move in the tn^r 

jter of'aoew ocgato*atit>q umil ttoeeLberal 
States, bad r^u^ed to‘s«c4 oonhwird a«iy

■ CD n.ew Tboa campiyir withto <mt

abiding of the South oa the ground from 
wbkb it has been so unconstitutionally 
and ooiustly aUempted to eject iw. We 
have but enquired for “Use bid paths" <d 
mmioDiUT operations ; “a.sked'* for, and 
attempted to reiHOfe the practically "good 

..way,'* The Comtitudon tre adopt is pre^ 
cis%that of tbs orl^nai union; that m 

jcoonectiott with which, tbrougheut bis* 
. miy-skmary life,. Adoniram-Judson. has iivcdj 
and under which Ann Judsoa amVBoard/ 
man fiaris dfedi We recede from it no 

; single «ep. We have comtracted fw our: 
ba»ifim»newcrecd; acting w this matteri 
upon a Baptist avertsioa for ail creeds but 
the Bible- very term!*, as we
>.pbo|d the true aad grea object of

ik: MUrions, having their re.sp«clive seals 
at Richmond. Va., and Marion, Alabama.
We sympathise with the Macedonian cry 
from every part of the heathen world—
•with the tow moan, (or spiritual aid. of the 
four mitltons of half stifled Red Men, our 
neighbors: with the sons of Ethiopia 
amongur, frtretching forth tbeir hands 
s«ppltcarioa.'fof the gosp^ to OodwMi 
bis people-and* we have shaken oursclv^ ^ 
from the nightmare of a six years' "strife 
about words to no profit." for the profit of 
these poor, perishing ami precious souls.
Our language to all America, a^d to all 
ChrUieudom, if they will bear ua. ii "iami 
otvr." and for /4/xrobJect.s^, as yclo^ souls, 
and the divine Saviour of souls, "As/p ns."
We a&k help at this juncture for. nothing 
else. We have had more talk than work 
about these objects coo long. We ha«

......... ....................... .
ntWM »0td**u atxjo .lBib* ABfu'tts 

▼eaDon-ffs 4o net r*eot!»<a Ua b*inr namsd, 
bat ItU too a faot in ««ji« *4 U h«r«
onbteii—tbsit on* of tb» aiiMiooart**, xiili wbara 
thff AfUcis Bii^ftrd.sad B««f4 of cab
«ynpst;Fii«, «« *nii wh»iu tb«/ sttsUie.
tw*tk*>|M-, ftvKew, uol ia thie p*rtJcaJ»r 
tb«y Har»{afl» war OMiiIr

1. TheyareexwllentbelpB. Tlicir 
exposition* SFWSTptu™ are sound, 
able, and judioions. No lesr than 
this could be expecletl from tiie-inun 
and women wJio oonduct them. "

2. They are published by order ol 
tile Stmthern Baptist Convention,

■nd are under Us control. ...j. : 
be Convention endorses them to 

the denomination and urges Jfejir 
increased circulation.

3. They ase the only Sunday- 
school papers that give informsUon 
of the Mission work done by the 
Bimrds of the Convention. If you 
want your Sunday-srduwl^ to learn 
what our %|pils are doing in Italy, 
Africjt, China, Mexicoj among the 
Indians, or in our own. country; if 
you .want them bi know .aboutPowe.il 
in Mexico, or .Diaa in Cuba, fake 

:ithe. Kmd Ikoni) Htlfsi,
: 4. They are well printed and are 
i« cheap as any. ..
! 5. Tnoy ate a fatiurce of present 
rcvc-ou ) to our Home ISoani, propor-

i'M:- - ".M.

oi-B^ts.. ........ to their ihro.«lation, and will
ta 4. t'.itwt *»|» w .H ia Valuaf-le, property in the
“ yon fci**y ft«ia ife*}r Maa/ .by Uj* I'* ^ pro^tirt Y ned : bv <) »r
S4*.U*.L*'if;af**SF*?*l ■ -‘psoptot ^ ■' .j
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VISIT TO cun A.

BY BB. I. T, TtCHENOB.

[Notb—The following sketch of 
hia first visit to Cuba was written 
and piiblished, by Dr. Tichcnnr iicar- 
lya year ago, but as the edition has 
been exhausted, and wo have fre- 
quentdemauds for it, and as it con- 
teina facts and incidents of even 
deeper iB^'tst-h'dw than when they 
were first published, we clieerfully 
comply 'vith the desire expressed by 
several of our most judicious brethren 
that wo should republish the sketch 
in Our Home Fielo. Editob.]

. - The Home Mission Board ap. 
pointed its CorrcsiKniding Secretary, 
I. T. Tichenor, and its Treasurer, A. 
D. Adair, to visit Cuba and look af
ter the interest of its mission work, 
which has been so marvellously pres, 
pered in that island. Kind friends 
had supplied the means and urged 
Dr, McDonald to accompany them. 
After spending a day with the Flori
da Convention at DeLand, on the 
night of the ISIth of January, they 
embarked at Tampa on board the good 
steamer “Olivette,” bound for Cutia.

The rosy lightof early dawn broke 
over the dark mountains of Cuba as 
our good flciimer passed under the 
frowning battlements of Moro Castle, 
and glided slowly to her anchorage 
in the beautiful bay of Havana. 
Standing upon the upper deck, we 
faw the first gleam of morning smite 
cathedral tower, green fronds of roy
al palm and glittering roof, until the 
city wa»tlooded witli the radiance ol 
the new born day. Did-it prestige 
the new day when the Sun of Right
eousness shall smite with its invinci
ble glory the long darkened Queen of 
the Antilles and dissqrate its shadows 
forever ?
“Tb«rB»r» Ilbink, wlnm the fipirit r6-

Mrs«
Wliol* v«lumn< d( thousbt on it$ a-sttritton

Mm."
and this was one of them. God 
grant that the dream of that happy 
hoar may be fully realized in the 
swiftly approaching future!

The boats to convey passengers to 
the ehore are crowding around our 
vessel, and men in aeccntofaslrange 
tongue are calling to us, inviting our 
patronage. But yonder, moving 
swiftly across the glassy water, comes 
one that contains a form wo have 
seen before and now so glsdly see 
again. , Diaz is standing on its prow, 
and his figure isdiiated in the morn
ing ligbl. He sees us, and an ex 
change of signals completes the reef 
ognition. Soon he is aboard.' The 
light of joy is on his faec^. “Dr. Me 
Donald, my brother, I am so glad”— 
and he threw bis arms around him, 
“My brother -Adair, you.have come,” 
and be repr.*ated and emphasized the 

. caress. “Brother Tichenor,” and the 
welcome was not ItsS hearty. “Como 
brethren, here is a delegation from 
our churches and. Sunday-schools 
come to meet you.” Then he intro
duced us, one alter another, to these 

[Cuban Christians, whose tongues 
Soould utter no words of welcome that 
swe could .understand, but whose

lieMaingeye*and tender toneaspoko whom the truth makes free.

a language not to be mistaken. 
Last among them came a timid girl 
of perhaps a dozen summers, chosen 
by the Sunday-schools to bear their 
message of welcome. zAs she reached 
forth her hand to each of us, while 
the blush of modesty mantled her 
cheek, and her long lashes sunk over 
and concealed life liquid light of her 
dark eyes, we could but say, “God 
bless the child.” May many thous
ands moro of Cuba’s children, like 
her. welcome, not Christ’s messen
gers, but Christ himself to Ibeir 
homes and hear^

Soon we arc bpim the shore. A. 
brief delay at the custom house— 
made brief by the politeness of the 
ofiicials—and we are on our way to 
the hotel which tbe.se Cuban breth
ren propose shall be our home
made so at ttir.frxmtlin*' <nwh'bi we 
stay in Cuba. “Given to hqs^tali- 
ty” is a characteristic of ifelffliiVB’iiF 
modern as well as in ancient times.

I.V HAVANA.
“I want to .see the grave ofColnm- 

bus,” said Dr. McDonald, as soon as 
bur morning meal was over. Taking 
the street cots, along ride, and then 
a short walk brought us to the spot. 
The little cha^rel said to contain his 
ashes stands not far from the palace 
of the Captain General. The key to 
it could not bs obtained, so we saw 
only the exterior. On the little plat 
of ground in front of it stands a tree, 
on the spot where it is said the first 
moss was celebrated by Columbus 
after landing in Cuba, This tree is 
the second one which has occupi<!d 
the same phice. The onfe wiiich 
threw its grateful .sbadew over him 
when, with thankful heart, he wor
shipped the divine Being who had 
conducted him across the trackless 
deep to this New \Vorld,like allearlh- 
ly things, decayed and died. Pi/)us 
hands planted another on the same 
spot, so that this devout deetl of the 
discoverer of America, like Us own 
never-frosted foliage, might l)c green 
in the memory of coming genera
tions.

Near the gate leading into the 
grounds stands a marble pedestal, 
surmounted by a bust under which 
is the single word “Colon,” At-i 
looketl upon the features chiselled out 
of that imirhle block, I fancied that 
I could detect that tnarvcilous com
bination of heroism and adventure 
which characterizwt thimian who, 
four hundred yc-ars ago, braved the 
unknown dangers of the stormy At- 

’ffiStlK 'rtiat first perilous voyage in 
those small and fragile crafts, man
ned by desperate men, taken mostly 
from the prison.>* of Spain, betokened 
abicroism rarely equalled and a spir
it of adventure never excelled. His 
wmrk gave a new impulse ttilhe world. 
The continents his enterprise added 
to the domain of civilized man have 
but begun to’ make the world feel 
their transforming power. Cuba, 
which he that mo-oing dedicated to 
God and the king of Spain, will one 
day break the bonds of Ijoth her civil 
and ecclesiastical despotism, and en
joy the exalted freedom of those

Diaz, at the grave of Columbus, 
fitly symbolized the supplanting of a 
deudfaith by the living inllucnce of 
that gospel which is the power of God 
onto salvation.

THE CEMETERY.
Saturday afternoon, we went to the 

Baptist cemetery. It is about three 
miles from the heart of the city. In 
Cuba the cometeries are all owned 
and controlled by the Church. The 
refusal of the Roman Catholics to al
low our Baptist people to be buried in 
theirs, made it necessary fur them to 

•have one of their own. .About six 
acres of ground have been purchased, 
apartofit incloscd;and here sleep 
the bodies of those who await the 
resurrection of the just. The fir.H 
one to be buried there was the child 
of our brother Diaz. Theucame the 
mother of Jfrs. Diaz. zAs wo walked 
junong the iiew-made graves, we saw 
a ifiarblemonument,simple and neat, 
on one side of which was, “By the 
Sunday-scliool of the Second Baptist 
Clmrch of Atlanta. Oa.” It was over 
the grave of the Diaz child. Near by 
was the grave of the Kentucky broth
er, who lost his life in trying to give 
the gospel to Cuba. Flowers were 
blooming above it which gnteful 
bands had planted. All around us 
slept those who for Christ and bu 
maoity had not counted their lives 
dear unto them. <

When the dark wings of the pes
tilence dtoopcd'over the smitten city, 
and men were flying from under the 
appalling shadow; When brother was 
forsaking hn.*ther, and kiudrevl were 
leaving kindred U> die without help, 
and without hope, these heroic 
Christian.s had gone into the cham
bers of di.‘ease and .-uffering, and 
hand-to-hand h&d grnpple<I with the 
lierce destroyer. Out of three hun
dred and fifty who eompo.sed that 
heroic band, thirty-five were sleeping 
in the dust at oiir feet.

Earth contains few spots more hal
lowed than this. Here mep, fresh 
from the dark prison-hou.se which 
Rome builds for the soul.s ol men, 
with the scars of their .spiritual bohdi 
age uixm them, ha<l with iiiid.aun^ 
faith ami courage, followed the fixit- 
sfepsof their leazier, Tninistering Ui 
the sick, earing for the dying, bury
ing the deati, until themselves smit
ten by tim hand of the pestilence, 
they were Isjrnc to this conseomtezi 
spot to TWtr fftfh their labors. Mar
tyrs are they—the last in that un
broken lino which stretches back 
through the Izmg, 
even to the Cross. Such Christian 
heroism is winning the heart of 
Cui>a. To day fully one-third of the 
city.g^^avana buries itszlezid in the 
Baplisl coinetcry. That afternoon, 
while we stwnt anhour at this sacred 
place, three funeral processions ar
rived. That day .seven were hiiriezi 
there. Onzi of these was a hiziy of 
wealih anzi position. She was a 
strangz-r to our Baptist people. She 
had never attendczl their worship— 
Bro. Diaz says he never knew her. 
On her dying Iwd she reziuested that 
she might hzsburiezl in the Baptist 
cemetery. When her friends remon

strated, telling her that the Baptist 
cemetery was not a secure plazsj, she 
still persislzxl. Her wish was granted 
and her dust sleeps side by side with 
that of tho saints of God. W’hat led 
her to make this request? Who 
knows? Had she heard of the syro- 
pzithy of our Baptist people with the 
suflerers around them—of their will- 
ingoziss to suffer and die in helping 
others? Did she long to lie down 
with those who sleep in m.artyrs’ 
graves, and have when dead a sem
blance of communion with the saints 
of God, which was dcniezl her while 
living? Had she in the quietude of 
her OBO-gllBtfisheTi as others have, 
found light hretking in u^_n .;hcr . 
soul, leading her from the zleadtefms 
ol Romanism to the true and living 
God, and did she wish to sleep in 
death with those whose faith she 
held while living? Who can tell?
The answer to these questions lies 
buriezi in her grave. The hope kin
dles in our hearts that when she 
rises from it, she may come fzirth un
to the resurrection i^H&’with those ' ”"' 
who love and serve our Cbrii^ .,

In December, 18®, Bro. zV. J. Disz '* 
was orziainezl to the work of the minr . 
Istry, in Key West, Florida. In Jan
uary, LS86, the first Baptist church 
that ever existezl on the Island of 
Cuba was orgaqize:l in Havana, and 
Bro. Dlizz became its pastor. In two 
years this church has grown so as to 
number 700 meinber.s. Five other 
churches have been organized. ' .

One in Rcgla,a town of from seven 
to ten thou-auzi iniiabitarrts, just 
across the bay frem Havana. Tho 
pa-tor is Bro. zVngel Godcii is. The 
church-w.as con.stitnted in Septem
ber last, and now-numtiers 78 mem- 
hers.

There is another church at Vedado,. 
a suburban tiwn near the seashore 
and a summer resort for the pcoplu 
of-Havana. The pastor of the church 
is Brzi. Fr.anci.vco Bueno. It is a must 
promising interz'st and is composed 
of .a'gozxl class of people.

Another church has been organ
ized at Las I’ueutes, of which Bro. 
O'Hailziran is pastor. This church 
i.s very prosperous. Nearly the whole 
population has deserted the Catholic 
church, so that the priest remarked 
tliat lie hail bzitter lock up his place 
of worship and go to Havana to find 
something to do.

Another church has been estab- 
lishcil at Jesus dz*l Monte anzl still 
anzither at the cemetery.

There are, all tzdd, six churches. i 
and twelve preachiugstatizms in and 
around llavatia. Thus these Bafi- 
tists, who bzignn but two years agz>, 
are filling Havana with their doc
trine. Each onc-of tbesz! churches 
has its 8uhday-scIiool, Tho total 
membership of thzao churches is 
about one thousand, anzl the total of 
their Sunday schools abtmt two 
thousand, and thzi Udal of their 
congregations about live thoue- 
aud. , These are the estimates of Bro.
Diaz himself.

The day-schools, of which there 
are several, form a most intoresting 

{ConUnaezl on 6th ]>age..>
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yAMBS PBTIGRU SOrcE, D. D, 
LL.D.

Christ, and wm baptUcd into the sad condition of things; to weep over
feHowehip of the old First Baptist 
Chntcli of Charleston by l>r. Richard 
Fuller. Soon sRer his conversion, 
he began to work and speak for 
Christ, and in 1848 he was licensed 
by the church to preach the gospel. 
For six months of 1818 he edited 
the SotUim but in 1849
he entered Princeton Theological 
Seminary, wheri-, by bis ability and 
earnest wor»; he completed the full 
course, in two years, instead of the 
three usually requirrd.

In 18U he was ordained, and be
came pastor of the Baptist church in

and pray over the ruined edifice, and 
then to resolve that- "i/ ttey fitod, Sy 
Sod’s Arip fAs Serntnary should tivf. 
ako." : ; ■ ' ■.

We may not tell here ef the strug^ 
gle which ensued—of how tlirse ra^n 
refused large tolaries to go elsewhere, 
end almost starved at their posts, un
til there qouid be gathered from our 
stricken, impoverished Southland, 
and from noble bre hren at thSMorth, 
the means of sustaining them.

,Dr. Boyce was made Treasurer and 
General Agent, arid to his wise plans, 
indomitable energy, consecrated tact,

Columbia, S. C., where he spent fonr and skilful management is due,
years of earnest and eilieient work, 
in 185.7 he bec.ame Professor of The
ology in Fwi*BM!P=8rt>ftreily, and 
there is little doubt that his inaug
ural- address on " TAree Changes in 
TheologiexU Edvealion” delivered at

no small measure, the salvation ol 
the Seminary, the high po«ition 
wh’ch it has attained, and the place 
it holds to^lay in the warm aSections 
of pur people. IVe know not what 
form of monument may mark the

Msr:-:

We received tjris moralng CDec- 
etnber 27,188^ a*tele^m' from' a
student at the Seminary containing
these words—among the saddest we 
aver road—^"A erbiegram j“*t re-

"'^^Rved here, announces ihg^d^th of 
Dr. BoyeeevK-We^d ^a*adviscd 
of bis critical illneSi-^ dispatch 
in yesterday morning’s paper an- 
naanced that he waa dying—arid yet 
we were praying and hoping against 
hope that our loving Father might 
raise him up and restore him to ns 
again, or at least permit him-' to re
tars home to g|at, .on his finished 
work, his undying- monument, 
the grand Seminary which he has 
founded, and into which he put his 
time, his monty, his braiu4 his 
heart, his life. Bat an All-wise 
Providence has willed it other** iae, 
and we stand *rith bowed head and 
weeping eyes at the personal bereave
ment we have anstained—at the lorn 
to the Seminary, the denomination, 
the world, of one of the truest,
Boldest, grsndeat, men with whom
we ever came in oontaoL 

From the time wi flrat knew him, 
■when we entered the Seminary as a 
atadent, at ita first session in October, 
1869, ail through the intervening 
ye«% until *fe saw him-for the last 
time in Richmond last ^y, he was 
our friend; we werw-rihrowa with 
him and under trircum-
stancea whi^ enabled us to ham: 
him. and his noble puaiilies of mind 
and heart elicited our ocsfifitaBtly 
grew’mg admiration.

Hi« great work for the dt oomina- 
and his ppsit^gas,M,^sident 
i Boutriern Baptist Convention, 

and of the Seminary, demand a!
, us at least a brief sketeh.of his life.

^ ,H« was born at Charkstotf, 8. C., 
f. Janaaty IJthj iiei, so that be wookl 

.;s.^:hayB been saty-tvto ytara old 
nota the lUh of January. The (diild 
of w-BaSthy parents, wad, the pet 'of 

, -' be y« &sw*d, an eariy thimt
- kr kaaw Jedge, and after : spemdiag 
.two yeus at Cbaricston CoHege, he 

Brown IJnivarsity where bp, 
f: gjsduatedrWitfi fiigh in 1847.- 

■V-. -,Ia. . pto&a^ ’riiith to
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»EV. JAMES PETlGRUHO,YCE,D.D, LL.D. 
Boiari, lasTOAmy irni, tSay—Duu> DECsnait iSm, iSSS.

the commeaeement in June, 185% 
was the Jbiindalibttttextt on which was 
built the Southern Baptist Theolog
ical Svminary., Jeter, Poindexter, 
B. Manly, St.. Winklei, and other 
“giants” of those daysvere promi
nent and vJ^dentin the conVeutioos 
and’■other movements that inaugu
rated the Stjgiinaiy; but^it is only 
simple justoj^to say that James P. 
Boyea was lSe moving, maetor-spirit 
in the wbole enterprise. It was bis 
influence, and his princely Ubemlity, 
vrhich secured flw location of tba 
Seminary at G reen vilfe, 8, C., and he 
raised the endowment which Opened 
it in Qcfotier, 1859, with James P. 
Br yce, John A, Broadus,Basil ^akly. 
Jr., and Wm. Wiliiama—four noble 
iMtothm and “ i rue yoke Wlows "—m 
the ptofessna*.

W hen the-war riame and the doom
sd -the -Seteinmy were doB^; its en
dowment swept, away, sod its fetare 
■.Bmdercd aremioglf bnpdesi, it was 
Dr. Riyi* who called aroitnd hia bis- 
cobie etdteajpire V to tdi, ov^^ il»e

grave, or be reared to the memory of 
this noble man—he deserves all that
bronie or. marble can do—^but he has 
already erected a monument more 
enduriog than bronse, more lasting 
than marble or granite, in the peer
less Seminary of wbich ho was 
Founder, Patron, and President, and 
for^which he ^ye his

But Br. Boyce's labvre were by no 
means confined to the Seminary 
He was a leader in all of the great 
entorprieoe of the denomination,and 
whether presiding over the Southern 
Baptist Coavention (as he did for 
eight coiisccatjve tears from 1872 to 
1879 incluHtve. and ajairi last May), 
ortaking a leading ( art: in it* doli- 
Iwrations, ho was wise in counsH, 
and aide in d*sbate. and oxertod a 
potent iafluenre upm its deliheta- 
fions., he,bad a Imart, and
mind, and band, and pimre “ready 
fo every gim.1 word and work.” and 
he -wtU h.V sa(liy tariaOJ in every

grani..in« jjroaous ii»
Htt fa-tm,. pcai.b iorasvml yeawuaiajay tnay besj^ many yrn«

had excited the grave apprehensions 
of his friends, and he had been un;od 
to go to Europe and seek absoUite 
rest; but ho wonld not lay aside Ids 
work for the Seminary until last Att
est, when, accompanied by his fam
ily, he crossed the opesn and went to 
London,and afterwards to Paris, and 
then to Pau of Bassos Pyrenees, in 
the south of France, where he pro
posed to spend tho,,jvi«lfiBB?B*i4;a 
Ipvipg JPalher had other plans for 
1irm,and he now basks in a fiir mors 
genial clime than even that fair land 
aflbrda

Dr. Boyce was one of the most 
loving, genial, companionable, wm 
wo ever knew. Dr. Fuller once aiid 
of him on tha floor of the Soutlicrn 
Baptwt C^wion “tfiHFific Lord 
gave him such a big heart that He 
had to make that big body to bold 
it.”

Ho was so liberal in bis contribu
tions, and gave of bis once large for- 
tune with such lavish hand, tliat 
Dr. B. Manly, Sr., once said that ‘a: 
guardian must be appointed to keep 
Boyce from giving away everything 
be was modest and un
ostentatious in bis ^s; but hundreds 
of ffiousands of his money went into 
the treasury of the Lord.

He was one of the bravest men 
we ever knew. We saw him 
November, 1860, stand np in sc 
excited crowd in Greenville, 8. C, 
and fece public clamor to dccl 
himself opposed to Secession at that 
time. _

But when the crism culminated 
and w.tr came, he entered the army, 
served the Confederacy to the t nd, 
and stood by hts principlre as Song 
as he lived. Like Jobn Randolph, 
of Roanoke, he “despised that ras
cally virtue foUey,"—always had 
“the courage of his convictions 
and never faltered in his allegi.rna 
to Truth and Duty, as God gave him 
to see it

He was an able theologian, a.- i t 
great teacher. He believed in the 
old doctrines of God's ofd word, and 
bad no use for any theology that -sxi 
neietr Seriptares.

He'niS'left his impress v.pon 
hundreds of admiring pupils, and 
‘though jdea% he yet speaketh," and 
shall eontinne to speak as the ' csn 
go by.

The wife of hu youth and i Jdr 
eompaaion of his ripoc year?, -ind 
three devoted daughters survive i.iin, 
ami we may not oblrade A»pon .bci’ 
sacred grief, oven to tell what hi sts 
to them.

His remainsare now being bro- ght 
back to Louisville, where vito 
hearts and eloiiuent lips will liilj 
teUtl^tory of bis tifsi snddeiir-ute 
his <mnraoter. But an old } .ipil 
brings this leaflet to deck the ’icr, 
and raioglas bis tears with tho-ed 
thousands who mourn that “ a p; 1 e« 
and a peat , man bas - faileii :iu 
day in IsrrtoL" ^

Dear old teachers of onr yi iib- 
Williams led the way, and no* I> -yw 
SMtew* from btrsy toil to gim rins 
rwt God gtant Ahat Broadus ind

■FviiSS*-':
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Me"i the world, and that the dear old 
Set linary may continue to send out 
thoeewho will strive to “ follow them 
as they followed Christ to preach 
the precious old Gospel which they 
have loved so well and taught so 
foithfuUy—and to gather many gems 
which shall shine in the Savior's 
diadem 1

SOUJVCAHOLl^’A BAPTIST COlf- 
yBNTIO/f.

We had the privilege of attending 
this meeting at Orangeburg, Novem
ber 29th to December 1st., and found 
it an exceedingly pleasant and prof
itable occasion.

There were present a large number 
of represenfiiitivedelegntes, the spirit 
of the meeting was admirable, the 
reports generally were encouraging, 
the speaking was of a high order, 
the business was done “ decently and 
in order," the hospitality of the 
people all that could be desired, and 
the social iotercoursr with the breth 
ren very delightful.

CoL J. A. Hoyt, the able and ge- 
riial editor of the Baptist Courier, was 
re-elected President by acclamation, 
and when one saw the dignity, ease, 
and grace with which he presided, 
there was no au^riee that the breth 
ren keep him in the chair of the 
State Convention, and that so many 
regard him as pre-eminently fitted to 
preside over a larger Irody.

The other officers were: Vice- 
presidents, Rev. Dr. E. C. Dargaii 
and Rev. R. VV. Sanders. Secretaries, 
BeW A. J 3. Thomas and A. B. 
Woodrufl, Esq. Treasurer, Prof. C. 
H. Judson.

The Convention sermon, by Rev. 
E. J. Forrester, from John Ifi; 9, “Of 
sin because they believe not on Me,” 
was an able, clear and impressive 
presentation of the doctrine of the 
sin of unbeUeC

'*-»The presence of Rev. Dr. C. C. Bit
ting, Rev. John H. Eager, Rev. Dr. 
B. H. Gravra and Rev. T. P. Bell, 
added great interest to the causes 
which they represented, and all the 
reports were carefully prepared and 
good models of w'hat such reports 
ought to be.

Kev. J. W. Perry read an every way 
admirable report on “Home Mis
sions," giving carefully compiled 
Statistics of the work of the Board 
and earnestly recommending "Kind 
^0^ ” aeries of Sabbath-School 
Helps, and “ Our Home Field."

The Assistant Secretary succeeded 
in making a poorer sjs^h 
usual, but the brethren ISrard him 
patiently, and the discussion wa.< 
closed with a clear statement a)id an 
earnest appeal by Rev. B. W. Siia> 
derson, our efficieut.vice-president for 
South Carolina

Prot J. B. Sampey, of the Semi
nary, represented the “Students’ Aid 
Pond” in an every way effective 
sp^h, and showed rare tact and 
skill in “lifting" a collection, amount
ing to over ktiOO.

The mass meeting Friday night, 
in the interest of Furman iJoiversity, 
was one of deep interest. Telling 
speetffies were made by Dr. Charles

■Manly, Dr, J. C. Furman, Dr. Bit
ting, and Dr. Sampey. But it is no 
disparagement to others to toy that 
Dr. K. C. Dargan, who has recently 
returned from Cnlifernia to take 
ohaigc of the Citadel Square Church, 
Charleston, made the speech of the 
occasion, and of theCouvention, upon 
the necessity of having higher educa
tion und.r the infiuenee of evange
lical religion. Strong, logical, witty, 
eloquent, and at times very pathetic, 
it was a speech of rare power, and 
greatly moved the large audience 
who heard4t,

The Financial Secretary, Rev. Dr, 
B. H. Griffith, madek detailed report 
showing that he had collected for 
Furman University over $16000 
during the year, and he was in
structed to pra-iccutb his work, and 
pledged th«::B*«r»3r wiwperation of 
the Convention. Surely the B'Etjats 
of SouthCaroUna havo*6eiore th< 
to-day no more important work than 
that of fully endowing and equip 
ping Furman University, and friends 
outside of the State should,eet«ea)b4t 
a privilege to help the good cause.

Rev. C. C. Brown made an earnest 
and effective plea for his "pet scheme" 
for educating negro preimhers, and 
secured a contribution for that object.

The report on State Missions read 
by Bro. W. J. Langston, elicited a 
speech ofgreat ability and rare merit 
from Bev. J. W. Perry, one of the 
noble band of educated, efficient 
preachers which the Seminary has 
jfiven to South CarqJIna. The statis
tics of the'State Sussion work, we 
have given in another column.

In visiting the S. C. Convention 
several years ago. this writer hmJ oc
casion to remark that the gallant 
‘ Palmetto State.” in proportion to 
numbers and r,-sources, led the van 
of our Southern Baptists hosts, and 
that this was due in very great meas
ure to the Urge numbers of Seminary 
students among the pastors, and 
their excellent State paper, the Baptist 
Courier. A further knowledge of the 
facts only con firms iw in this opinion.

We were so fortunate as to be 
quartered at the elegant home of 
Hon. Samuel Dibble, with Col B. W. 
Edwards, of Darlington, as our coin 
paniou,and while others tusistod that 
titey had “the best home,” we know 
that we had one that could not be sur- 
passeti.

P.-iBtor A. J. S. Thomas, and hi- 
efficient tx)miinlt«,'(Iid everything 
needed for the cpmfort of their 

sts, and deserve great credit for 
the success of the Convention.

y/.vo lyottDs skkibs fob yAx-
UABT, 1SS9.

We regret that the admonition of 
our printers, that the fiaper ia already 
“full and running over, ’ will oonqicl 
us to lay over the notice we purpo^cii 
of these Aliuirahle periodicals. Suf
fice it to say now, that Dr. Shaver is 
more than fulfilling the expectaiions 
of his friends, and is doing his woik 
superbly. W edo not believe that the 
January Kind Words Teache' can be 
aarp iaid, if it can be equalled, by 
any similar publication.

Send for spteitneucopiee.

SHALI. WS SECUBS THE HOUSE 
OF WOES HIP IX HA FALVAI

“The situation’ may be b st told 
by the following card just issued:

“'Our brethren are advised that the 
Board must pay on the 1st of Febru
ary $20,000 to secure the property 
bargained for in Havana. Of this 
amourit we have now' in cash on 
hand, <7,500; in good pledges, $7,500. 
We need $5.0Cli) more to complete the 
payment. This money must be in 
hand by .lanuary 15t ji, so that it may 
bo transmitted to Havana by Febru
ary 1st. Will you not help us to 
raise this amount?

I. T. Tichk.noe, Cor. Sec.
A. D. Adaib, Treas.

Office H. IS. Board S. B. C,
AUanta, Qa., Dec. 24,1888.”

And from every direction we are 
receiving words Of cheer, and pledges 
of help. During ten days’ work, in 
Richmond, Va., a Committee of the 
churches resolved that Richmond 
ought to raise $2,500, of the $5,000, 
which the General Association, at 
Bristol, resolved that Virginia ought 
to raise. By personal solicitation we 
secured pledges for ov.r $1,600, 
counting what one of the churches 
hod already in hand for this object, 
and made arrangements which will 
secure the balance of the full amount. 
Lynchburg promises $1,000, and $600 
of it has been already raised. Dr. 
Tichenor visited Norfolk and Ports
mouth, and a Committee of represen
tative brethren very promptly re
solved that the “Hampton Roads” 
District ought to raise $1,000, and 
Brother J. T. Borum, a leading lay
man, kindly agreed to undertake to 
raise the amount for us. At Peters
burg, Dr. Tichenor met tbe cordial 
reception tebeexpected trom Brother 
R. B. Acrec and his noble p;ople, 
and they will do their part. Dr. W. 
R. L. Smith will visit Danville, and 
Dr. Eager and bis people will cheer
fully respond; other churches in 
Virginia will wheel into line, and we 
will more than realixe the $5,000 
asked of Virginia. >

Brother Joshua lasvcring, of Balti
more, writes that his firm, (,E. Lever
ing (fe Company^ will coutribute 
$1,000, provided the full amount to 
meet the first payment (820,0<X}), is 
raised by 1st of February.

Louisville, Nashville, and other 
pofriti*,aireaily tnaiie good c in- 
tributions. but we will hear from 
them again in this emergenoy.

We have beenea*rock with the 
unanimity with which Wsiness men 
have endorsed this scheme when it 
has been fairly presented to them.

JJro. I. M. Sen ter, of Tennessee, 
but voices the general sen'imeut of 
our business men who have looked 
into the matter when he writes: “ By 
all meam buy that theatre."

We published in our lost issue a 
letter from out Treasurer, A. D. 
Adair, cordially advising the pur
chase, and he will “ back his judg
ment” by a liberal contribution.

The following letter, from J. T. 
Borum, Ktq., (who is one oi our 
raost judioioua btuineu men, presi

dent of the laymen’s movement In 
Virginig, land one of our most effi
cient workers), explains itself, and 
is but a .specimen of many similar 
ones which we could give:

Dear Bro. Tichenor; We heard you, 
with much pleasure and interest, 
speak of the great undertaking of 
the Southern Baptists to secure a 
suitable house of worship in the city 
of Havana Cuba. I regard the pur
chase of the opera house, in the city 
of Havana, as wise, and think that 
it should be consummated at the 
earliest possible, moment, for we have 
nqUme to lo-e.
’T^^Sf^jtfration might arise in the 
minds of some, why should:; we ex
pend so much money in the purchase 
of a house in that city, while, with 
few exceptions, our Virginia churches 
did not cost more than half the 
amount? Simply bcoause the mag
nificence of arohitecturo and popu
lation demands it—and a lot to build 
on equally as desirable would cost as 
much money. must have a
house eligibly kumited, and in the 
most fashionable partjpt. tbategreat 
city, if wo exiwct to accomplish great 
things for God. Wo are there U> 
stay, and our motto should be ‘‘Cuba 
for Jesus Christ.” To accompli.sh' 
this we must convince those Cubans 
that there is a reality in the religion 
wo profess. May God aid you in 
your undertaking, so that before the 
first day of February you can an
nounce to the Southern Eaptists.that 
the object has been fully consum
mated. J. T. Borum.

Portsmouth, Fa., December, 1888.
Deacon J. S. Paine, of Boston, has 

spent several winters in Cuba, and 
is deeply interested in the work of 
Brother Diax, while his large busine.s.s 
experience and success make his 
opinion in such matters very valu
able. It may be added that he has 
shown practical intoreet in our work 
by giving $200 towar.ls the purcha.se 
of the cemeteiy, and 8600 towards 
the house of worship.

■ In response to a letter asking his 
opinion of the proposed purchase, the 
following hoa been received:

LETTER FROM 3, S. PAI.VE, ESq.
Boston, Mass, Nov. ‘28, ISS8. 

Rat. I. T. Tichenor, Atlanta, Go.
Dear Brother: Yours of the 2'2d is 

at hand, informing mo of your pur
chase of a building to be used for the 
Baptist church in Havana, Cuba.
I tl.ink you have m ide a wise choice.
I looked it over with Mr. Diax, and 
we botli came to the conension 
it was the most suitable place in the 
city, on account ot locitum ami ap
pointments for the present m-eda of' 
the church; but at the time the owner 
askcxl so much, it seemed out of the 
luestion. As I remember it, there is 
ample ,roi.im for preaching services, 
day and Sunday-schools, praise meet
ings. store on the street for bcHiks 
and p-riodicals, also tenements for 
one or two families over th’s. With

little alteration this building can 
be matie available for everything 
ret;aired to carry on the-work suc
cessfully. Sincerely yours,

J: 8. Fautx.



6tJl4 tioste ?iELft.
We are fully eBtis6cd that qor 

hrsthreu will give us the money to 
seotire this house, but the time is 
short, and we must ash those who 
mean to help us lo let ns hear from 
theth atiwire, Wto want large con- 
tributioos from those who ar® able 
and willing to tond them ; but- wc 
will gladly receive mail contribu
tions from the free wilt offerings of 
tbp people. But we repeat again 
with emphasis: “He givks twice
WHO BIVB6 OUIOKIT.”

£A7£ST PnOM CUBA—LBTTSR 
FROM RBV. A. jf. DtAZ.

Just as we are going to press tfeK« 
comes thd. following characteristic 
letter, which we are sore will be read 
with pleasure by all who are inter
ested in onr Cuba Mission;

Baptist Missio.\, 116 Pkado, Ha- 
>• v TASA, Cuba, December. 20,1888. 

lUv.Dr. LT.Tkhemr:
My Dbab Beothbb—I did not 

, write you before because I was awalt- 
' ing, by every steamer, one from yon. 

We have been praying tp the Cord 
for your heaUEWce^ have left 
us. Our people here remember you 
ofte--and desire to have you here. 

, I h- ve good news to give you now. 
to®* jgregafed our Sunday schools of 

Hr/ana i^e iW^wrwwh to 
bn-i,MTr It was futPtoflts utmost

J \fhit a beautiful picture I haye
hid before me around the Christmas 

i M«! There were 2,914 Sabhath-
« iiool ebildreo, lOOteaebtrs. and 680 
?:!5itore-nobody else cppld getin. 

U How happy Ijm! Wbafca beau-
iffal Christmas f had! When I 

0g<Mme toCnba [from his exile in New 
^ ifork], seven yesaa ago, I did not 

.find any Christianson the street- I 
^ -mB myself alone on the island, with 
^pjray bibie, without intinenoe and 
• ‘vrithout money. Hot with the con- 

i tinned presence of the Hdy Spirit, 
how many and what wonderful 
things my eyes have had the privi
lege to see!

Wo had last year 1,448 pupils in 
tvnr Sunday-schools, and in the pres
ent year we have 2,914. Think of 
that-rl,406 more children in the 
Sunday-school than last year.

Out coJiection on this day was 
«14a If we ‘do not st-cute this 
thesUe, in; w^ to collect the 
pespto, l ife imt know to put 
them.''-;: - , ...

Oin reni is &r too small to hold 
this people, and- so I sm glad of-toe 
prosjwcl and earnestly desire the 
Beard to take posscesion at once of 
this tbatre, where we can coogregato 
^^^ptist people id Mtrwiir- 

iust retarnti t^

■fti:

i: -

school was dismissed, the people 
passed by and kissed the Ameritnn 
flag with profound respect..

Yon cannot imagine bow anxious 
our ^ple here are to get the theatre 
where the church can meet. We all 
have a strong conviction that as soon - 
as we have that place the city of Ha
vana will become Baptist.

Weareawailing the/irato/ HAruary, 
like old Simeon vrasawaiting the Sa
vior. We have been praying the 
Lord to induce oar liberal Baptist 
people of the States to .send their 
money to buy at once this place, 
that Cuba may be Jar Chri'Ji. Amen 1 

WiUyeU come soon? Oive my 
best love to all oar friends there, 
await the coming of Mr, and Mis. 
Adair. Yours in Christ, .

■ ■ -.,.,K?.-.-a!a3S3s*aSft, Diaz.
A happy New Year!

CtcBs ASD Ixdividcal Sobscrip- 
TIO.V8 to “Our Home Fiklii" should 
bt! sent forward at once now. We 
are making out our new mailing 
book, and Ibis is an excellent time 
to have yaar name entered. Tba'e 
who have premiasi clubs would find 
this the best time la secure them.

VISIT TO 
iCentiAMd rren Sa rursl 

feature of this work. We w^;de- 
lighted with the attainment of the 
pupils in their know!edge„^f the- 
Scriptures,with their singing.'siid 
above all, with the prayer offered by 
the little girl who had come to the 
ship to welcome us.

Maianzae is about fjOor 90 miles 
east of Havana. Hers we' have » 
small church, a good day-school and 
Sunday-school. This church has for 
its pastor Bro. Alfredo V. Diaz, who 
preaches to crowded congregations.

As to the men and women enga^ 
in this work, Bro. Alberto J, Dia* is 
/nri&prfria^ among them. Ha is 
the recognized leader of the whole 
movement His brother, AlftedoV., 
is a man of ability, but perhaps not 
so fascinating a preacher as Alberto, 

■Angel (Jodenas it a man of great 
sprightlinesa and enthusiasm i» his 
work. He is about 23 years of age.

Pranciasj Bueno is a good preach
er, not so magnetic a speaker as Diaz 
or Godenas, but entertaining and in
structive in bis addresses. His-peo
ple in Vedado have evinced commen
dable industry and tsate in render
ing comfortable and beautiful tbeir; 
place of worship. They have by for 
the neatest plage of prayer-we saw in 
Cuba.

Bro, ------fetes is a man about for

mo?" “Whatman?'' said Bro. Diaz. 
“That man you were talking about 
to-night,” was the reply. Diaz in
structed him and ^ve him a New 
Testament, From that day be was 
a changed nun. His wife, to whom 
he had been most unkind, seeing the 
wonderful change brought about by 
the little book, used to lake it up and 
kiss it and say, “Blessed bo this little 
book; it has brought my husband 
back to me.” He is givi ng hiijifiwio 
the Master’s work.

Bro. Porta, a man about forty years 
of age, was, before his conversion, a 
bad man. He is uhiutored In 
common conversation he speaks 
Spanish, his uzltve tongue, but po;“- 
ly; but when he rises before an audi
ence to speak for the Master, he is 
transformed into another man. His 
language is good. He is-impassioned, 
forceful, magnetic. He moves his au
dience as no other man in Gubadoes, 
except Diaz, and is scarcely inferior 
to him in his power over the masses. 
He loves to preach, and is doing great 
givid.

Among the Baptist women of 
Cuba, Mrs, Diaz, the mother of the' 
two preacher.-", stands pre-eminent

■ -Apparently about forty-five years of 
age—mariied when about twelve 
years old, the nrotbor of twenty-four 
chndren; on!y fiveef whom are living, 
(she bears in her face the evidence of 
ia strong will, indomitabteeneigy and 
unyielding perseverance. --Wtemher

■ iwD Alberto became a Baptist, she rc- 
^ tSed to talk^ith him upon thotio*- 
“ ject—said be, was cmri^gjadMa,.

Baptist, she replied “proTupteJ 
(quickly.)

There are many other true aiv! no
ble women among the.se Bapti.-is at 
Cuba, among them Minnie Dia/, who 
is giving her young life to toaciiiag 
the children of that Christlcss i-iiy,. 
and thus sending beams of light into 
hundreds of darkened homes; .Maria 
Hernandez, the convent girl, whose 
devol ion to her Sav .jll,
and lostezdi nfearth, hilt wfiisc tirigbt 
-aSd-joyous'face shows that she Iras 
found ooinpensation a hundred fold 
in Jesue andhis love. '

The tcaoherat Matanzas, who is al
most alone in that city, is working 
with unfaltering faith and courage, 
her face beaming with the sssnr.uice 
of soccesi di^flpas the-epOMni-.-- of 
God.

THE CONOREGATION'S 
we saw v?re always crowded. Tiiat 
at the principal church in Havana, 
the Gelbsemanc, filled the last foot of 
space in which a human being'could 
be placed. So it was at Ijis PueiUi 
The doors and windows were filled 
and the patient Congregalton, after 
wailin^CjUs for more thoa an hour, 
(we hitotesn delayed,) were still as 
bri^jt. and fresh as though they liad 
just assembled. St) it wa.s at 
Vedailo—so it wag eveiywhere. At 
all their aervicc.s, at every station, 
the people fill every available spot to 
hear the gaspel. What struck us II 
was the deep, earnest, opened-eyoJ, 
unflagging attention paid by all to 
the preaching. Their singing, 
though notfiighlyartA^.^^*pi*ite<(

sorely to heart bis abandoning the t *?®^®**®“*^ You feel that tl..;y

: ty years of sge, and the meat -scholar- 
jly lookingofall theSaptist ministers 

ave just returned uwiay from j on the island. He has the qualifi-
las Puentes, where our church there; aatioua of a pastor, not those of an

Jif-:;;-'-

#3®

oetebrated the Cbristmas tree. The 
auditory was immense. The Sundav- 
fdK»l nnmhcre about. To pupils, 'l 
jmd_a wry pleasant time in seeing 
thrMecfeiidren aiKlteaaHBS. Tbiais 
the first y-car they have bad a.Sun- 
day school edehiatiou,, .

Bra OHaiioran a^feetpmBfofsome 
cloth for his taide, and d gave him 
an Amen.-=-, dag that I had. Tfioy:
plss« ft th«t^;and after the ausdsy-'

evangelist.
Bw. Heraandez, though not a man 

of cuiture or of oratorical powers,

faith of his father and mother for s 
foreign superstition. As ho bccanic 
more and more deeply interested in 
his work, her oppo.dtion inten.sified, 
until at last she refused to speak to 
her own son. But the power oftnith 
as it was exemplified in the lives of 
her eon and Minnie, her daughter, 
both of whom had Jieen baptiz^ in 
New York, pierced the armor of pride 
and superetition in which her soul 
was encased. The conviction seized 
her that they were right, and that 
she WISE a great sinner, fighting 
against God. Too pimid to confess 
it, she struggled all alone with the 
great questiou of hersoul’sealvation^ 
After the organization of the church, 
one Sunday night she was in the 
congregation. Bro. Diaz gave the in
vitation to persons to unite with the 
church. Much to 
hi.smotbpr arcswfrotn her^Sw^ 
started forward. She had not spoken 
to him for six months, and his 
thought was that she was coming ST 
reprove him before the whole assem
bly. Turning away from htr ho 
walked to the opposite 8id«_ of the 
huikUng, She follawed

are wafting their heart’s deep dv - u- 
tion heavenward on the wings at 
song. Not one i5T our delegation is a 
singer, but when Coronation, or Old 
Hundred, or the Ninety and Nine, 
broke in waves of melody over th-sc 
happy Christian assemblages, Dea, .n 
Adairjoined with the multitude .a >d 
sangpraisestoGod. And McDoua'I, 
the tunelrea McDonald, co .- 
fessed that ho hsd found 'a pL. e 
where he could sing. T^at scene >f 
hundreds of Cuban Christians, wi ii 
radiant faces, uttering in their liqtod 
Spanish lapme the praises of G. 1, 
romewhere'down deep in bis symi 
the.tic nature, smote a chord in u. I- 
son with the divine harmonies, a: -i 
ito vibrations found ulteror. o 
tiirough Ups unused to son&

THE PKESESTCOsmilOS 
of things in Cuba demof^rateathu 
it.s people have Install sympzthy f ,t 
and attacbment to thW' Cathoi c 
Church. They have not yetbecon e 
infidel. Iii tbeir blindnegstitey a;<- 
feeling after something better tbsn 
they have ever fonnd in tl,e teac
iugsofthe Church of Rome (Ti e
whole ftbnd is open (p the gosp-!.

: work, tos untiring Zealand <fe-oUon i‘'Certainly, mother.if vou wish “ w» gathered and a church
to his Masters cause. Heist manftbe quick reply. Since that t
who came one night into tlic dmrch

, „ .........................

she baa been as ardent in her devo-

tobtehed. With the men for ti.is 
work, the whole island: might so. a

Wilhont his coat, haifdrault, just tion tothc cause of Chri»i,as8he was and nracH™* u u 
from the ball fight After the germo;i ’ before bitter and rniretentkm in her - ref f H Yvu “

.“,2:
bom itt a day " Vi^ecould not rrei.i

la . '



oxm HOME FIEUD.
the conviction that a starving na 
tion is crying to Dial an^i li's people 
for the bread of life. Again and 
again, thcisud thonght came stealing 
tbrongh the soul: “Then; is a lad
hete with five barley loaves;. but 
what are they among so many V

WHATCAN WE DO FOB CUBA?
Gnd is raising up a native raiuis- 

Irv, which can preach far more ef
fectively^® n men of foreign birth. 
We cannot help them much by fend
ing men to their aesisbince. We 
can' woricmost effectively with them, 
by furnishing the faeililica they need 
to reach the people. They need a 
better literature for thoir. Sundtty- 
fhoots. They need books, and es

pecially a ayatem of Theology for 
their preachers. They need a news
paper to advocate their principles 
1 nd pro pagate t hei r/ai th. They need 
iclp in building hou.scs of worship 
chich will accommodate the rapidly 
increasing congregations. Not one 
jlace of worship have they, noroan 
hey command, adequate to the wants 
if those who now gather to hear the 
iVord of God. They aged S cemetery 
md house of worship in Matanzas, 
city of 60,000 people. But above 

til, they need a house of worship 
or the 250,000 in Havana, which 
till bold not less th'hn 2,000 people. 
)iaz will fill such a house from the 
lay of its opening.

God has furnished to His people 
the South the mo«t i ntiqing op- 

jortunities to do good. In tbisw.irk 
very one may have a part. From 
he woiBUn whose scanty means will 
How but a dime with which to buy 
Testament for some poor child, up 

» the man of millions, who there 
an find an altar broad enough to 
ecaive his largest offerings to the 
ord, all have gracious opportuni- 
ie.s. In its broad expanse ‘‘there 
re shallows where the lamb may 
udi^bere are depths where the be- 
lemoth may swim.”
The grandest work of modern mis- 

ions, God has brought to our doors 
nd placed under onr charge. Will 

(iccept the invitation of Ills 
rovidenoe, and do for Cuba all that 
luba needs? Could we see our Bap 
ist people do this, we would feel 
iiat life’s work had been accom- 
Ushed, and, like Simeon of old, 

jould say: “isird, let now thy ser- 
jant depart in peace, for mine eyes 
lave seen thy salvation.”.

state work.

SOUTH CABOllS*.
The, report of the JSxervtim Bwd 

f the South Carolina Baptist Con- 
fntiou, at the recent niectiiig at 
rangebnrg, giv«.« so clear a view of 
icit State work that we give it in 
all, as we Slid it in the Baptist 
harifT, the able and popular oi^an 
' South Carolina Baptists; 
ttaroat OF THE EXECCTIVE B04RO. 
'othfSjath Carolina'Bapliit Stale Osa-

I At your last animal meeting we 
kporled fifty eight men in tlic oin-

Fourteen students of Furman Uni
versity, and four of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary la
bored for the Board during their va
cation.

Of the men employtrl, forty-eight 
have served as missionary pastors; 
thirteen ns miasionarifs and colpor- 
teis; six as evangelisls, and sixteen 
as col porters. Our lady mhaionary, 
Mrs. H. Marshall, has rendered moat 
efficient, service in doing house to 
house work among the factory people 
in the city of Greenville.

More men h4vs been employed; 
mire work baa been done; more fruit 
gathered; and more money rais- d 
than during any year of the Board’s 
existence.

SCMMABY OF WOBK.

University, $589.45; for ministerial 
education of Putman^ University, 
$S6;81; for ministerial (duration in 
the Theological Seminary', $6; pages 
of tracts distributed, SS,~77.

These figures exhibit most gratify
ing results, yet figures foil to show all 
that has been accomplished Real 
progress is seen in growing congrega
tions and Sunday-schools, a larg»r 
number of religioua visits, more 
prayer meetings, greater exertions 
put forth, and more sacrifices made 
to seourenealand comfortable houses 
of worship, and increasing Contribu
tions for the supportpf our benevo
lent work.
' A number of new stations ha 'e 

been occupied this year, of which 
we may mention Hampton C. H.,

Stations "'•cuniadjtffl, (piaiinn- Appleton, Peaks, FortMotte, Liberty, 
ories, 84; miles traveled, 55,4 IS; days i Trio, Fair For st. Holly Grove, Oak

Touil OP COLOMSUS AT HaVA.VA

engagixl in actual service, 5,S!)5; ser 
inon.s preached, 3,622; prayer meet
ings held, 1,211; religi(ju'8 visiy 
made, 7,278; conversions, 554; bap. 
tisms, 42-8; received bv letter, 329; 
restored to fellowship, i’a5 ; total addi
tions to the churches, S‘22; total 
membership, 3,07ft;--ch»»ela‘S organ 
izeil, 19; churches built, 14; raised 
and e.xpcndcd on church huildiuf^, 

addres.s(?s on missions, 
541; addre-ses on other siibji.'cts, 6-18; 
Sunday-schools organized, 63; Sun- 
dav-school addre.-iscs, 478; number 
of ^nnday-seboois, 93; niirnher of 
teachHrF, .103; ntimoer of scholars, 
.3,712; contributions of the Sunday- 
schools, $2IB‘22 ; stations collecting 
montiily for roisssions, 44; quarterly, 
62; number’of. Woman's Mi-sion 
ftjcicties. 32; subscrUiers to the Bapi^ 
liet Courier .secured, 20.S-; Forcit/ti Jour- 
ml, 150; hiised Eir State Mis.sions, 
$1,246.02 ; for Bible and colportago

...o.i ,47„rgy. ,o, Home Mi«>ions,
loy.pt your Board, For the yc« Missions,
« Cto^ • report_ cghty-threc » J KudoWmeut of Furman

Grove, Csinnon St. >fi«sion Cfaarfes 
ton, Guntersville, etc.

The church in Georgetown has 
been reorganized and boiti had regular 
servictrs twice a month since the he* 
ginning of April. The pnwpect for 
.building up w encouraging. ^ :

The Xiidil^ Cehtral Committee 
very kindly undertook the support 
of the work at Cannon St. Mission, 
Charleston.

Rix:k Hill Church, which wanes- 
fehlbh'^d and fosterwl by your Board, 
will, after thi.^yea^ bos‘-lf-susl:iiuing.

notified ua that they 
will n«>longer net**! help.

niWM9 -\ND COfpPwKTAOK WOBK.
Steady progress has bc*t»n made in 

this important department of labor. 
.Tbirb*cn missiosmries have oarrietl 
supplies of h mka with them, while 
sixteep brethren, most of them stu- 
dents, have *r«rked exelnsively h'J 
colportcni Their labors have ex
tended inlo nearly all of our Associ
ations. The rtjftuUs are encouraging. 
There haa been sold during the year

12,611 books and pamphlets, value 
for $6,278.81. We have now perma
nent funds amounting to $2,188.06.

Wo hope to have in the near fu
ture a “ permanent fund from each 
Association in the

While we are grateful for what has 
bf*en flccompiished in this depart
ment of work during the past two 
vear*, yet we boUeve that the time 
has come for placing the work on a 
more solid’ basis. Thi^ can be done 
by enabling your Boanl tc effer some 
f“^ary to competent men to do tbo 
work. How tuese f'alaries are U> be 
raised, whether by special contri
butions for (be work, .or by an in- 
crejiae of contributions to State Mis- 
sionspWEWwerhi the wisdom of the 
Convention to determine.

Fr.V.\N*CE3. .V. -"
The extension of the work called 

for an iucrense of income, hence the 
churches were asked to rive us this 
year $12,000 for .‘^tide Mi'sions. Of 
this amount, $10,311.40 has been re
ceived, leaving a balance of $026.70 
to be provid'^d for, ko that the Board 
may meet all its obligations at the 
close of the year.

It would be a grea|.^Tclief to the- 
Board, as well as if ^cotivenience to 
the missionaries, if the 
would enable us to meet pWhniplly . 
the demands of each quarter. '

During the year the childen have 
come nobly to the front in liberality, 
0ver2,00p'of fhern amtributc»i $;Jo0 
towards the building «»f a house of 
worship at Trio. They are now 
deeply interested in the building of 
one at Walterboro. Their contribu- 
tion.s for it already amount to 
$228.40.

DESTITDTIOS.
The w ork still nee»ls to be pressed 

with unabated vigor in poriions 
of Williamsburg and Georgetown 
counties

Berkeley county dcraands more 
attention than we have been able to 
give it in the past, Summerville, 
with its ]>opulation of 4X>0O jKople, 
should l>e no longer neglected by 
Baptists.

Several towns on the Kutawville 
r-iihoad, wh’ch are fast becoming 
centres of influence, should be occu
pied at once. Beaufort ctmuty is 
nearly all missionary ground for 
baptists.

A house of worship will sisni he 
built in Wnltcrboro. an«i a strong 

^man should be sent th<*re.
The towns springing up .along the 

Unca of raUroid just‘Opened should 
not be overlook(.-d.' Alr ady c dla for 
help have come new organizii-
tionAS in towns which have sprung up 
on the Blackville, Ahton and New
berry railroad- An apj>eal aimes to 
us trom Port Ro\a), where five have 
been haptircti this. year.

L« t ua hecil thcBe calls, and |>o 
thankful that God has yiven us such 
grijndopportunit’esto prove our love 
to Him. bet “ forvvard *’ be our 
motto. T,ct UK labor and pmy and 
give until theft* shall l»e a Baptist 
chuich in every town and in every 
ncighhoibood in o\ir State, exercising 
ft wide influence for Christ and for 
the uplifting of fulicn hunumity.

CimtribiUion.^ during the year; ‘
For HAite .Mi sion.s, 810,21140; for 

Bible and colporta’io work. $o40.01; 
for church buildings. SH,’l2o 20; for 
Home mis-sions, $4,212,60; for For
eign mipsions, f<*r Minis
terial Education, hif En
dowment Furm iii University, $Uv 
1;^3.771 for coJta'ic. I>v U.c ladies, ‘ 
$1,100.; Total, $.10,231.10. ;

U. aMakIaY, President.
T. M. BA«ABY,Cor. Sec. A Tn»s»
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
—OJ-—.

WOMAK’S MiSSIOH sdoehes.
*'u»HUr» JO 8. 9. C.

Motto: "Go JParward."
18Katr«yetl«8t.. -
pBSOQJJOJT.—E. Jfcihtooli. Socictf, 

illH, S. C.
Virt-PoMJOOKrs—Arkonwa, Mt* M. D, 

E»r!n STorM*. W », CMpiey;
C«olg)fc Mm. S. Wllojtii KtnUicXj^, 
MiB Eltei B«»itt!i; Lo«W«t.», Mfc» M.
Allre4; M«n-l«oil. Mw. A. j. RiwrUod;
Mh*WPi8, SJi^ M. C. Dameron; Ml»- 
Klnri, M». S. Y. South Coroltei.
Mn. hL A. Hewlttj Tt !ne««. Mn. 
An«» X«l«n; Tenia, Mm A. C. Ar- 
4«T. -■

Con. Stc'r—Mia Aonfc W. Armrteolig, 
loElatFlljreJteSt

Rtc. Sue'T—Mti. Poltenl. JO E«t
FujretJoSt. .

T»K*St)U**.-lil™, J. f. PullBl, lO BmJ 
- Ryrelte St.

~ y ■* ■ ■„ •

Aiid'ltteiature «i» Bf^Iy nought«
tf'^feTuHy meived. The ivpott 
bibijglit 4»«» ^0 a later data wilt »p- 
p«it below. A letter was nud from 
Mnu Sibut, of houth Carolitia, who 
hil been urged to take charge of the 
Ejcacutive CoWmUtoe column in 
Hbus KtShO. Much to the regret of 
all, shsfeels compelled through pres* 
un> of other dhtie* to decline. Aa 
no funds from the -Stales pass fh rough 
the faauda of the Twstsurer of Eascu- 
titre Committee, her accounta ate for 
litDrature, prlnliag and po.-tage. 
lUmiied report* of eaprn>*srire rent 
mtarlerly to House and Foreign 
Briarda, The general eipenses are 
shined, but the«wt of special work 

tttfWid by the Board in whoso bcr 
huf it is nndertaken.

gft AYER TOPICS FOB J AND ARY 
1889.

CBll*.
‘The abondantse of the sea shall 

be eonvertedunto rwildsaiABOrd. 
Seventeen missionaries (B B. C.) 
Over 1,100 batitisms in two years; 
8,000 have applied lor memberebip; 
six chnrebes; imperative need of 
oMBMxtildingin Havana.

Thelcafletsuggated bJt^rognttWB* 
for Mitaionar^farartings i^litetttrn 
to Cubs,” by Dr. I. T.- Tichenot. 
Those who pave reid “The tmnver- 
sion of Alberto J. Diax,” wiU Beglad 
to know that this U a continuation 
of that deeply interestirig tract apd 
written in the same fescinaiinr style. 

-.O^^er leaflet will follow on the 
“£tme<«>pic, and thb throe wjUrform w 
valnab'e history of t^ licginnirig ol 
thtt marvellous Island wort A 

V coj» of Dr, Tiahenor’a report, in t»- 
gardito the theatre in Havana, oflered 
to Home Board, basbeun printed in 
drenUr form and will be sent out 
wife the leaflet for the month.

Beo ipts ftom Wnman’s Mission 
Soefetia for secoml qu trier of Con
ventional your, Attgu-t to November 
1888:
Georgia,'., i*.....,....81,814.38
Kentucky...................... -81882
UouiBiaoa-;-......,..-........ 1,129.70
Maryland. 1^672.95
SoB’feCa'oUBi..........«,..i».. &49.49
Tenneas-a................... ... S08.94
Texas........ ..... 288. to

cBBisrsias BsvEnopia. .
The envelopee fee

Chris'mas offering have had a kind 
re^tion in dbirifeai Staten. The 
rxiptenis whan collected will be for- 
ward.d to roreign Mission Board 
Richmond, Virginia, designate for 
two new Missidnariea to-Piughe 
Cbina. As the gifts are placed- in 
each envelope, let theearnast prayer 
ascend that the two godly wottibn, so 
sorely needed, may.neorthe call to 
this work and may lanawer, “Her- 
ath 1; send roe.”^ Tlut Miss Moon 
needs Im new additinnal wr-idi8Bi» 
Are there no women of mr»anB' 
ihroughout the South to miu thei* 
two «m< and at their own eSarg's to gfr 
forth into this whits harvest-fieU 7 
Otithf the thousands of Bi^tist 
lets in the §puth <jannot ten be foun.i 
to answer this heart-louciiittgap^l, 
“Were i here not fen clc«nsea, where 
are the nine?”

. Total
Some of fee States include in their 

reports coBtribnlionamade to Stale 
work, church, general benevolenoe, 
loibiaterial. tudcstion, cte." The Ibl 
lowing table will stew the amotmt 
pald in to the Home and Fort-ign 
Boards oi 8.8, a

Tht -a aeoounht^wevcr, are very 
naifeil, many soemtiBS only report- 
mganJinalJy:

111*3.imu ’iS
IS

In recording a further gift o' 25,- 
000 leaflets, “Uui duty to tin, ?ealh 
en,” from Mr Mial Davis, of B ltob- 
burg, Ma'saohusetlg, with IlCOO t» 
cover postage in feeir distribulioD, 
an interesting circumalanes con
nected with a recent oorrespondeuce 
at Mi-sion Room will hear mention
ing. A letter was received from a 
lady in Massachusetts. In answer
ing a brick card was enolosed and 
this was returned filled .with a re- 
(juest for Mr. Ditw direction. In'or 
mation was giventhst all money for 
Cuba must be sent to Hume Bosra at 
AtianU,and in thsD,oeraberHo»te. 
Fikuo appeared the namco'this lady 
with a contribution of 850.tX) forthe 
Havana house.

Itemized report of literoture dis- 
triboted. fr.jm July 1,1888, to Dtio. 
ember It, 1888; • '

■

I*' '

I '

i'iss.J.-Ffew**,
,: Trg«smier:i'i*eeotiv« Ceisnmjrtea. ■

bn’Swvetnh rSOth the Excontiva 
: CbwtmiJteeih-i,-! its third.-

S*4£SsiS:,''*t,"l:‘$reie
regort of Utetature d»tri-

mi
T^ywe..; 

,HiSl 23.all

II ■
«M ■

4.- m !r- .47'
m ■]1 m
lod m '■m - 466

' ' -8S».' '■■; 620
400 m

• 1558'- inoxm
■ ^ . X'sm,

3SD
2 .186 " maoo 300

$10 675 .m

JiSiCSJPTS OP THM HOMS MiS- 
SlOH BOARD S- S-

Rrm HKtiHmr MOtoDtetreitr iut, iSU,

AlJtBMIA.-SL Francis Street Sunifer. 
school, Mobli*, (tor Cul»> Sssoo; ‘-Back 
esnfe,"XiParkM, Alt,, ioo; •'Siuibranis.*' 
l-eFayitte, (or Cohan MisaiOo, lOCO.: Praa*. 
ytllc Ckuicta, 6.00; “HoltSuWcainv Plaiu. 
Fllfe. 5.6t>i Samue) S. BroKd«2^ l'l«renc<^ 
Sx>o,'d. Re>w>ld», Rey»ol{*a for Ha-
Tana, house, 95.35. Toialy $75.45.

Pwriouslv rc|>on6dy$9.p33i45j 
i\ggTc^ate«mce iirtof Mir, ^
AaxASSAJk—Hb^'Charch, for Hav^iSf 

hoo*e,|5^ ;
;*s'cvk>ueT^' reported, |I49J$5-, >; 
glggrejcate aioee Xtay, »I47.«S*‘ 
OaOJKOiAe-w-Jahle Jones,for Maranthouae, 

56c.jVtr»,We*ton»!fOih “briefc booi*,*’$3vOo; 
Dr; J. H. DeVoUe fo~ Havana house, 3*-55» 
Dr.}. H. DeVotie, for MUa Dii*. 17,1c; 
Rev, J. H/ Halt.Ncwnan, 3,00; Dr. J. H. 
DcVotic. IJ.55; Dr. J. H. DeVorfc, for Cu* 
bim Mission, 5.00; Janie Miller, through C. 
A. Cn ter Diju'a hor^ss, a©o; Mre, El* 
more's clMVJor Havana house, ioof Mrs. 
& C. DavlifCoo; Cuba Sock^. sw; Car 
iwsiine ‘‘Brids card**’ for Havana house, 
3.10; J, D. Chapman, “Bvick cards” lor 
Havana house, 3X»; E. J. Wltllnghaii*,: for 
Havana house. 8,50; Dr. H. C. Homadj^, 
for Usvana house, (O.00; Geo. A. Blount, 
for Havana house, 5x0; W. M. Society, 
of - Fifth Church, Atlanta, 5.00; W. W. 
Stoval, forf{a««aabouse,to.00; ‘'Uawtltome 
Sunbeams.” Klist Church, Atlanta, S-oo; 
^^UKog Workers. First Church, Atlanta, 
i.00; Dr. J. H. DeVoHc. t.ia; Dr. J. H. 
DeVolle, for Havana house, 
becca' Ann McCarter, tiihonia, for Havana 
houHSteijPioo; Dr. N J. Bassejr, O>luo.biis, 
for Havana house, i$x>o; M, L. Nichols, 
5.{». Total. fii6.59.

• Previously report«dp-$3j^.S4- 
Aggregate utnee May, $4,161,13. 
Kisam;cKy.~MUa S. B. Jessup, Bethel 

ChiJiSrH. for Havana house; $»5jod; Mrs. T. 
D. Osborne, ’‘buck books’* for Hav-ana 
house. n.to; Mrs. T. D. Osborne “brieje 
books” for«£^iml house. 07s; Dr. J,' 
Warder, Correspondfog Secretary, 58.34;

VjRcixiJk.—Korvell Ryland,Treasurerof 
Gen<^ Assoctallort, I300.00; ditto for 
Cuban Mlssldns, 3O0kO6; for'Havana hou<e, 
First Baptist Church; R.fohtnond, Dr, H A. 
Topper a5x». J. P.. L. W'oo^ard jc-oo, 
Jno. P- Yancey 7.?0; W. Jf. Boslier j.50, 
Dan, McCarthy Jtxj, N. P. Cofer t oo, 
W; Ax Mountcaatie SjCO, T,'C, WiMiatns- 
350x10. R. S. Bother 5000; Fuller Pauer- 
son lojoo. N. R. Savj^ 5xx}^ Mr*,'I.. B. 
Janey 3X30, cash through Dr. Tapper 
total* $J7ix»; for Second Church, Rich
mond, H. K. EHyson 353x3, Wrm EtUbon 
3SX»; A Oppenhin

lev Plne Su, Richmond,
ciMh. 3rfoi Ciay, T.00; Aslitaad, J.00; Poru- 
mouih. &6o; A* E. Gaifrett, 5.00; total, 
•985-36 I

Prevfously* reportiKj. fj,974:.36.
since May, $4,958.63. 

MisCKti-ANiKous.—J. S. Lawton, roy.Tlty 
n '‘Klod JFord**' for two quarter* $500 oa 
Prevfotaly reported, $394.55.
Aggre^tc since May, $^A5- 
Grand total for ^^#^14.4*3^ 
Prcvjouily reportetl.TS3^7o.,i7.
Grand aggre^te since May, $37,699.51.

Drrfi^:yfhtdtr. C». Seo’y., 3333; Dr. 
Dr. J. W. Wartfer, Cor. .SceV, for hUvi 
church,36.5a,Dr.J. W. War^, CoAg|^|i)^g 
ing Secretary, 248.78; Mrs. Ewing, for 
Havana house, 3.oo; «Mks Agnes 0*wmc, 
‘'brick books” for Havana house, 59.95; W- 
R. Gano, for Havana house, 5x30. 'Dxal,
$491.75-

Previously reported, $3,u3:4r,
Aj^reg^ since May.l3.'x>4.t6.

Minnie Alfred, New 
Orleans, brick cards for liavasa houK, 
♦S'OS-

Previously reported, 111.
.^gregate since May. $54x35. 
m7\kVi.A3<I3.—Women’s Home Mission 

Society, $201:35; Rev. B. M. Poteat, l-« 
street. Baltlnvuo. 15. Total, $317.35. 

Pfoy.’tmsly reported, 13,364.48,
Aggsegate since May. $x.s8i.73. .
Hjssouiu.--.Macon City,.Uavana house, 

$i; Rev. Gco»xe W. Hyde, 91.67; First In- 
stahnent of Peyton I^egacy, 1,99700; J. T. 
Roaif, for Havana house, 1: Mourn Salem 
church, for Kaeana bouse, 6; Rev, E. W. 
Kingsbury, for Havana house, 2. Total
$345^.67-

Previoasly reported. $3;}t9,7a.
Aggreg^e since May. $4rit8~S5- 
NoarHCAaoj.iXA.—Rev. Or.C.Durham, 

for Hatana lmuae, 39.30; Rev. Dr. Durham, 
63.93. Total $83.‘r3.

Prcviouslyj^eportcd, $874.83. 
AgT'^aterinceMay. $957.tA 
Sooth . Creek Church.

■ AssiR A««^Br>yo, 
Cor« frVad>sigSeema*7. 

T|i6 rdpirl o- Chn?Uti&«
^1! App *ar m sfext isaoe.

piAOik dT'-wc
^ iC3t-'.bs

Oppenhimer torto, B. T. Crump 
r. EIHion icwA J. T. 4b^tepe 
ThB^Wl\*on 5.00, B.'D Oi-iik-

Attention, Southrern Baptists!
/iiove all yamr cUldrea tkt

truth as you emirditt i/„
KiND~WRDSv

rVBUSHRO BY TilK HOMX MISSION 
UOARD 0? THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

CONVEHTfOS, AT ATLANTA, OA.

Pr«.. Fw 4~», SiwI. Ow*. i-

I
To €g^. ■'

S3^*’|5S?: »

SSnS-'-"-'-....‘ s

BAPTIST SONG BOOKS 

Wren*.

CBESAPEilKE|01O^ODTE
Se^TnlBB a^d PolfooBa Buffet Blee; n| 

Gaas h«lw«pn louicvBfo and Waab 
ioa. PuUtDan Sleeping Care het'Ji -*ta 
(%3dnaaH and Old Point Comfort.

„............. ......... .. B<»te is Utrotigh the Blue Gnea ^le-
$21.58; Wg^Xrcek Churefo Cubaw.iljHie|fcw«p ol Kentncky, via I-exmcton Dmi
inoo;King*tree^Church,T.65;Mrs.Clarence ^^Wincbealer,and peiietratw the Ca-T'H*
Robb. Havana Mouse, tx»; L. H. .Smith, 
6.JO; PariA^vlIle Sunday icbool. 1.69; W. 
H. Ket iy Tr,. Korlh GrcenvIHc Avsociatfon, 
3x>5; W. H Key*. Tr., North Grcet»v«le As- 
sodalioo. 1.75; W. E. Tr.. 37.j3; Salem 
Oturch •Brickhpoks, t.yy, Catlipcrdbwn 
Stmd^.Khtkol, 95;Mi« Pteuly, Sunkmer- 
viHe, for Uavatva house, toioo; *Nla«lv..Si*. 
3.00. Total, $89 34*

Pfov-fottriv reportea. $1,488.83. '
toreipfe since Mar, 4^578,06, 
TRNNitsakit.—.jofc. janeway, *3430; Misa

Sfefiter, Treoioe, Havana tmobc, ^va-

S'.-- '

n«l«w«, Twlal.tjlWx- 
Prtvio»>lI(f re|m .a, $60340.
A|Sg«|j«, .tece M„. M334W 
Tk-m,—Mtw MSnoto Bisuafctor; *-brfck- 

l^kfc for Haviuja, S39.j:ai ditto, -sttas: 
Hrri Oiafch Stibdav>se>fool, 
-btkkt>»l.j,<' J33X’.; S-.otam ChMrcb, jow!

A«|«lgaw. ftJncfeMay, $$4$6$«

Ol New Bivia- in West Vi^nta.
For variety in the character of its scert rv 

theOaBaAPiAxa A Oaiofo nnwirpa.'-.wM 
Trank Taxne in America.

For n«foriptlve paiBphletR, etc., addrt--^ 
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